CC Bound Forms Checklist

6/30/14 – Fall Starts Deadline
9/1/14 – Winter Start Deadline

Self-Service Banner (SSB) Forms
- First log in to our [VPN Portal](http://example.com) (use your same username and password as email)
- Second, once in VPN portal, log in to SSB and you’ll find the forms on the Student tab.
  - Advising Questionnaire (approx. 15 min)
  - First Year Students FYE Course Registration (approx. 1 hr)
  - Transfer Students Course Registration (approx. 1 hr)
  - Enrollment Data Form

- Priddy Experience Registration (approx. 20 mins, please use your coloradocollege.edu email)

- [Student Health Insurance Waiver or Enrollment](http://example.com)

- [Snapshot Interest Inventory Form](http://example.com)

- Certificate of Immunization (Print and have health care professional fill out)

- [PPD (TB) Form](http://example.com) (Print and have health care professional fill out)

- Housing Form

- (Required for Varsity Athletic) [Varsity Athletic Forms](http://example.com) (there are 4 forms)

- (Optional – No deadline) [Accessibility Resources](http://example.com)

- (Optional) [Computer pre-registration](http://example.com)